Soil chemistry of Fe includes weathering reactions, adsorption, hydrolysis, complexation, and oxidation-reduction reactions. Soil chemistry for scandium (Sc) is similar, but Sc does not include oxidation-reduction reactions. To determine if geochemical analysis may be used to identify Sc partitioning with respect to Fe among the particle size fractions, two Alfisol and two Ultisol soils were assessed using an aqua-regia digestion to estimate Sc and Fe concentrations for whole soil and particle size separates. Aqua-regia digestion data showed Sc depletion relative to Fe in sand separate. Sand separate is largely composed on quartz sand and Fe-Mnbearing nodules, which are redoximorphic features produced by alternating oxic and suboxic/anoxic conditions associated with seasonally fluctuating water tables. Relative partitioning of Fe and Sc in these soils warrants further study to assess if selective extractions could quantify the extent of modern or ancestral oxidation-reduction processes responsible in some soil features involved in soil genesis.
Introduction
Scandium (Sc) is the 21st element in the periodic table, having an [Ar] 3d 1 4s 2 electronic configuration. The aqueous hydrolysis of Sc 3+ should be very similar to that of Fe 3+ , given that both elements are first-row transition metals and their ionic radii are similar (Sc 3+ has an ionic radii of 0.08 nm and Fe 3+ has an ionic radii of 0.09 nm) [1] . The aqueous hydrolysis of Sc 3+ is initiated at pH 2.5 and the precipitation of its hydrolysis products is completed between pH 4 and 5, implying that Sc 3+ and Fe 3+ have similar hydrolysis behaviors [2] . Aqueous hydrolysis products of Sc include ScOH 2+ (pK = 4.3), Sc 2 (OH) 2 2+ (pK = 6.0), Sc 3 (OH) 5 4+ (pK = 16.34), Sc(OH) 2 + (pK = 9.7), and Sc(OH) 3 (pK = 16.1). Baes and Mesmer [2] noted that Sc(OH) 3 phase solubility proceeds as Sc(OH) 3 Scandium substitutes for Al 3+ , Fe 3+ , Y 3+ , and Ti 4+ in primary minerals, especially for inosilicates and biotite [3] . Scandium concentration ranges are largely dependent on the type of parent material: sandstone and limestone (0.5 to 1.5 mg Sc kg −1 ), felsic igneous rocks (3 to 14 mg Sc kg −1 ), shale and argillaceous sediments (10 to 15 mg Sc kg −1 ), and surface soil horizons (0.5 to 45 mg Sc kg −1 ) [3] . Brown et al. [4] recently proposed using Fe/Sc ratios as an indicator for discriminating between oxidation-reduction induced Fe-accumulations and Fe-depletions in lateritic landscapes. Noting the high field strength of Sc, they predicted that Sc is generally associated with secondary Feoxyhydroxides, regardless of particle size. Using Sc as an index element, absolute Fe-accumulation was estimated as a deviation from an Sc-Fe (x, y) linear relationship involving associated materials lacking any oxidation-reduction influences.
Iron is the 26th element of the Periodic Table, having an electronic configuration of [Ar] 3d 6 4s 2 . Iron is an exceptionally abundant element, possessing Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ oxidation states in octahedral coordination in a variety of primary and secondary minerals. The soil chemistry of Fe has been extensively reviewed [2, [5] [6] [7] . Comparison of the thermochemical data of Fe [6] with that of Sc [2] shows remarkable hydrolysis and solubility similarities. 
where Fe 3+ -hydroxy coordination influences the reduction potential and allows acidic soil environments to maintain greater Fe 2+ activities [6] . Thus, the soil environment may maintain seasonal anoxic soil conditions promoting Fe reduction and Fe-Sc partitioning. Scandium, given its similar chemistry with that of Fe, should participate in adsorption and precipitation reactions and should yield a consistent compositional presence with Fe in Fe-oxyhydroxides in the silt and clay fractions. The presence of Fe-Mn-bearing nodules in the sand fabric, because of its greater reliance on alternating oxic-anoxic soil conditions, should reveal a relative Sc-depletion. Iron/Sc ratios among the horizons of a soil profile may not be consistent because of pedogenic processes that allow Sc and Fe partitioning among the particle size fractions. Additionally, changes in the Fe/Sc ratio across soil boundaries may occur because of (1) changes in parent materials, (2) the soil's natural Fe and Sc variability in individual soil horizons, (3) eluviation-illuviation processes, (4) the selection of experimental protocols, and (5) soil pollution.
The purpose of this investigation is to evaluate the Fe and Sc aqua regia digestion concentration distributions between the whole soil and the sand, silt, and clay separates to document a preferential Sc/Fe depletion in the sand separate.
Materials and Methods

Study Area.
The soils are located in southeastern Missouri with two pedons representing the Alfisol order and two pedons representing the Ultisol order. The Alfisol and Ultisol pedons were located, described, and sampled in undisturbed forest settings using excavated pits according to Soil Survey Division Staff [13, 14] . The Alfisol pedons were located in a remote region of Mingo National Wildlife Refuge in southeastern Missouri. USDA-NRCS communicated that the soil survey was more of a reconnaissance survey, whereas the Ultisol pedons were located and described by USDA-NRCS personnel. Samples were air-dried and sieved to remove fragments greater than 2 mm. The climate is continental and humid, with soils maintaining mesic (Ultisols) to thermic (Alfisols) soil temperature regimes and udic (Ultisols) and aquic (Alfisols) soil moisture regimes.
Laboratory Analysis.
Soil pH in water, total acidity by titration, exchangeable cations by 1 M NH 4 OAc (pH 7.0) extraction are routine procedures cited in Carter [15] . The cation exchange capacity (CEC) was calculated by summation of exchangeable cations and total acidity. The clay, silt, and sand fractions were separated by Nasaturation of the exchange complex, washing with watermethanol mixtures, dispersion in Na 2 CO 3 (pH 9.2), followed by centrifuge fractionation, and wet sieving [15] .
Aqua-regia digestions of the fine earth fraction and the particle size separates were employed to obtain a near total estimation of elemental abundance associated with all but the most recalcitrant soil chemical environments. Aquaregia digestion does not appreciably degrade quartz, albite, orthoclase, anatase, barite, monazite, sphene, chromite, ilmenite, rutile, and cassiterite; however, anorthite and phyllosilicates are partially digested. Homogenized samples (0.75 g) were equilibrated with 0.01 L of aqua-regia (3HNO 3 : HCl) in a 35
• C incubator for 24 hours. Samples were shaken, centrifuged, and filtered (0.45 μm), with a known aliquot volume analyzed using inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The aqua-regia digestion procedure was performed by Activation Laboratories (Toronto, Canada). (All trade names and product lines are mentioned solely for the benefit of readers, and do not imply endorsement). In this procedure selected samples were duplicated, and known reference materials were employed to guarantee analytical accuracy.
Data Presentation.
Linear regression analysis and Pearson correlation analysis were performed using Excel.
Results
Soil Profile Descriptions.
The Aqualf pedons (very wet Alfisols) are deep, poorly-drained soils located in backswamp environments having A-E-Btg-BCg soil horizon sequences (coarse-loamy (pedon 1) and fine-silty (pedon 2), mixed, superactive, thermic Typic Endoaqualfs). The loam and silt loam eluvial horizons are acid, whereas the silty clay loam argillic horizons range from medium acid in the uppermost portions to neutral and moderately alkaline in the lower portions. The argillic horizons have low chroma matrix colors with few to many higher chroma secondary colors. Few-to-common Fe-Mn masses were evident throughout the soil profiles, especially in the argillic horizon. Table 1 lists pertinent routine soil characterization data for each soil horizon, including pH, total acidity, CEC, and texture.
The
(10YR4/2) to yellowish brown (10YR5/6) colors, which contrast with the light brownish gray (10YR6/2) and light gray (10YR7/1) matrix colors of the fragipan. A more complete description of the sampled pedons may be found in Aide et al. [16] .
Whole Soil Aqua-Regia Digestion Concentrations of Fe and Sc.
Iron is the most abundant transition metal in the soil environment, often showing accumulation in the argillic horizon because of eluviation-illuviation of Feoxyhydroxides associated with clay. The Alfisol and Ultisol pedons show greater Fe concentrations in the argillic horizon than the overlying eluvial horizons (Figures 1 and 2 ). The Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons show smaller Fe concentrations in the fragipan (2Btx) horizons than the overlying Bt horizons and underlying 3Bt horizons, a feature partially attributed to inherited parent material differences and partially attributed to redoximorphic processes. Whole soil AR digestion Sc concentrations generally parallel those of Fe, showing greater argillic horizon Sc concentrations (Figures 3  and 4) . The dramatically greater Fe and Sc concentrations in the 3Bt2 horizon of the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedon#2 may represent inherited differences attributed to the lithologic discontinuity.
The mean soil profile Fe soil horizon concentrations are 16,000 and 17,400 mg/kg for the Aqualf pedons and 18 200 and 31 200 mg/kg for the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons. The mean soil profile Sc horizon concentrations are 3.5 and 3.6 mg/kg for the Aqualf pedons and 1.8 and 2.7 mg/kg for the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons ( Table 2 ). The 3Bt2 horizon in the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedon 2 shows dramatically greater Fe and Sc concentrations, reflecting the lithologic discontinuity. The rather large coefficients of variations are largely attributed to bimodal Fe and Sc concentration distributions between the eluvial and argillic horizons. All of the horizons of the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons are gravelly to extremely gravelly. Iron concentrations show significant and positive correlations with clay contents in the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons, whereas the poorly drained Aqualf pedons show no significant relationships between Fe concentrations and clay contents ( Table 2 ). The lack of Fe-clay correlation in the Aqualf pedons is largely attributed to gleziation processes in the Btg and BCg horizons; that is, microbially mediated soil processes that chemically reduce Fe-oxyhydroxides and permit Fe 2+ removal from the soil in migrating leachate water [5] .
Iron and Sc Partitioning among the Particle Size Separates.
The Aqualf pedons have an abundance of Fe-Mn masses. The Sc/Fe sand fraction ratios in the Aqualf pedons are substantially smaller than the corresponding whole soil Sc/Fe ratios ( Figure 5 ), suggesting that Sc has been relatively depleted in the sand fraction. The particle size fractions of the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons display: (i) relatively small Fe and Sc concentrations and relatively small Sc/Fe ratios in the silt fraction, (ii) correspondingly small Sc and large Fe concentrations and relatively small Sc/Fe ratios in the sand fraction, and (iii) large Fe and Sc concentrations and large Sc/Fe ratios in the clay fraction ( Figure 6 ). The Alfisol and Ultisol pedons show smaller sand separate Sc/Fe ratios, implying that soil processes combined to effectively limit Sc incorporation into the sand separate's Fe-oxyhydroxides.
Discussion
The clay fraction's greater surface area preferentially promotes Fe oxyhydroxide formation [5, 17, 18] in the Fe-Mn masses during the onset of oxic soil conditions. Scandium does not participate in oxidation-reduction processes and, therefore, Sc is not as equally represented as Fe in Fe-Mn masses. Conversely, Fe-oxyhydroxides associated with the silt and clay fractions do not exhibit relative Sc depletion and their formation is more consistent with Fe-Sc hydrolysis and precipitation reactions, without recourse to seasonal anoxic soil conditions. The Scholten (Fragiudults) pedons possess occasional Fe-Mn nodules throughout the soil profile; however, the majority of the Fe-oxyhydroxides in the sand separate appear as Fe-oxyhydroxide coatings on quartz sand grains. The Fe particle size distribution shows that the clay and sand separates have greater Fe concentrations than the silt separate. Thus, particle size segregation of Fe has occurred throughout the soil profile; however, the Fe-oxyhydroxide synthesis resulted primarily as Fe-coatings rather than FeMn nodules. The Sc/Fe ratio of the sand separate indicates Sc depletion relative to Fe, a feature consistent with nodule formation in the sand separate of the Aqualf pedons. The limited drainage imposed by the fragipan imposes restricted drainage and suboxic conditions periods; however, these suboxic conditions may not have the periodicity or intensity of duration as observed for the Aqualf pedons, thus FeMn nodules are not as readily formed. However, suboxic conditions may be sufficient to allow a smaller degree of Sc incorporation into Fe-oxyhydroxides in the sand separate, but caution may be warranted because other pedogenic processes attributed to parent material differences may be important; such as the 3Bt2 horizon of the Scholten (Fragiudults) pedon 2.
Conclusion
Scandium and Fe have nearly identical ionic radii and their hydrolysis behavior is remarkably similar; thus, Sc is frequently associated with Fe in the soils because of lattice substitution. A point of chemical departure between Fe and Sc occurs when Fe experiences oxidation-reduction episodes, resulting in soil Fe-Mn nodule formation. These nodules typically show preferential depletion of Sc relative to Fe when compared with the whole soil or the silt-clay separates. Future research may be able to utilize Sc partitioning to estimate the intensity of selected redoximorphic soil processes.
Differences in the whole soil Sc/Fe ratios were not observed because of clay eluviation-illuviation processes, presumably because the amount of clay migration is limited and the clay fraction shows a similar Sc/Fe ratio. The assumption that the whole soil and clay fraction Sc/Fe ratio are always similar when applied to other soils is not warranted. Additionally, caution must be exercised in soils having lithologic discontinuities because of inherited Sc and Fe differences. Indeed, future research may show that Fe/Sc ratios may differentiate or corroborate the placement of lithologic discontinuities.
